162	SAINT JOAN
ladvenu [pressing the point hard] Have they kept a single
promise to you since you were taken at Compiegne ? The
devil has betrayed you. The Church holds out its arms to
you.
joan [despairing] Oh, it Is true: it is true : my voices
have deceived me, I have been mocked by devils: my
faith is broken. I have dared and dared ; but only a fool
will walk into a fire: God, who gave me my conimonsease,
cannot will me to do that	• * f
ladvenu. Now God be praised that He has saved you
at the eleventh hour ! [He hurries to the vacant seat at the
scribes' table, and matches a sheet of 'paper-, on which he sets
w work writing eagerly].
cauchgn. Amen!
joan, What must I do?
cauchgn. You must sign a solemn recantation of your
heresy,
joan. Sign ? That means to write my name. I cannot
write.
cauchon. You have signed many letters before,
joan. Yes; but someone held my hand and guided the
pen. 1 can make my mark.
THE chaplain [who has been listening with growing alarm
and indignation] My lord : do you mean that you are going
to allow this woman to escape us ?
the inquisitor. The law must take its course5 Master
de Stoguniber, And you know the law.
the chaplain [rising, purple with fury] I know that there
is no faith in a Frenchman* [Tumult, which he shouts down].
I know what my lord the Cardinal of Winchester will say
when he hears of this. I know what the Earl of Warwick
will do when he learns that you intend to betray him.
There are eight hundred men at the gate who will see that
this abominable witch is burnt in spite of your teeth.
THE-assessors [meanwhik] What is this ? What did he
say? He accuses us of treachery! This is past bearing.

